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Ail virtuous persans condemil gossip. Wb

ail kuow that we ought nlot ta pry isito

otbcr peoples' affaire, and that il the

praper 8tudy of snankind is man, it ia

nevertheiess nlot a study tu bc prosecuted

by treatiug our visiting acquaifltafles as

specimens for the moral Microscope, and

displayiug our pawcrs of diagnosis at

the expinse of the con! îding calier who

bas talked unwarily, andi gone. We know

that, although we enay nlot exactly live

la a glatis bouse, wc do not want our

neibI.o s to amas-- th mgelvcs with throw-

ing littlo pebibles a; aur window8; and

aur dislike to the posqlity o! the pas-

time, with ours.'ivcs for its victime, quick-

eus aur scnbe o! its ignoble frivolity anti

ite tendzuey ta-do miechiel. We agree to

eiass gossip as but little le8s d'grading

'o its p:.acticers than espionage, raid we

ridicule it as the th2me o! the vulgar anti

'lie ignorant.

Pcrbaps we sometimes commit gossip

j)urselves; but when we do thc lapse is

accidentai and it is our misiortune rather

iban aur 'nit. It is difficuît ta disting-

niait absolutely, whcre a readinesa ta hear

and even ta toit news about privatc

events is a healtby rympatliy with Our

neighbors, andi whcre it is moe intrusive

'tittlc-t.attle. We shoulti net bc humant if

we rofuseti to take even a mosnent'a Pass-

ing intere8t in the livvs of our neigit-

bors; if we stoppcd aur cars ta the titi-

iuge, of M,. This's promotion aud Mr.

Tlsat's bankruptcy; il we fiowned down

tise relator of the Happy engagement bc-

tweeu Mr. Smith and Miss Brown; and

é,czely divertted the conversation to the

Fislicry Question wheu it began ta turn

upan thte surprises o! lire. Joues' new

dmawing-room, or the despair of Bank-

Clerk Robinson at being ordereti ta a

smail country braneit. An ausouat of

*reticetice which î%houid withhld us, ou

* the ground that they wero, no business

of uris, f ront iommttnting or coujecturing

on these nattera, wvould be impossible ta
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any sanue mortal-perbapa would net even

le desirable.

It mu»t happen at timea that bven or-

tisodox hiaters o! goasip drif t unawarca

over hOb bazy bouudry between ucigihor-

ly uewve, and Ibusy.body rumoer aud resear-

chea, and become for the nonce ile heathen

men and gossip-mongýrs. But thcse are

anly passiflg celipses o! virtue, errai-a af

inadvertance ta wbich the best o! ne are

lhable, and their rather troquent ozcur-

yence dace not dieprove the agreement of

ail good people in the condemnatian ai

gassip, and mare capscially o! that tormi

of il. which may ho described as avalyti-

cal and dissecctional, which explores moe-

tives and infers miinute secrets. Anu' no

moeral doctrine is more distitictly and frie-

qucnîly declareti in pzint andi on the

tangue, titrougit proverbe and titraugit

preachinge, through satire, through per-

suasion, by novehiste, by Ciramatists, by

.ssayists, by clergymen, by governesee, by

-veryloty who .talks about gossip, includl-

.ng the gossîps theasýýIves, aind net for-

getting the , Antidate," titau the uniaw-

fuluzs8 of gossip andi its damage ta the

minds of those wito intiuîlge in it.

FAst4IoNA13h0 WED-DIr4GS.
Quiet ivetdings are steadily becaming

ff.ahionable among ieadiug pteople ail avec

thit worid. One reason for ibis beiug thtat

it iq impossible ta invite a foiw frientis

without aUcending a great mnny, ao- ta in-

vite a grat many without offending thte

balance o! the "four lîuudrtxd." Another

reason is that taany brides abject ta issu-

ing wedding invitations w-hicbi rend "yanr

pioscuce ie requeqteti" but men 'your lire-

sentt:, arc requeteti." Whou no wedding

invtation5 are issuiet nobody neetis te give

a j>: tact, unless it bcoane of pare frienti-

mbip. Thte bride muSt trenabro ber wed-

ding qif ts more dcariy knowing that tbcy

have leen sent wvith itearty guot 'ili not

in roture for aa invitation.

In any case a traveil;ng costume ie mucit

more- becamiug durittg our calti %inters

tIsai an eveniag govu coultil possibly be,

wliic tita fatigue utiergotin lfflsing

andi changing gowis miuet trv A bilde'a

j,:Stsence anti euda'-ace-

NEW mIusic.
Wt are ftcvored by Meers. Robert Cocksi

& Ca., ; ,Çow Buriingtau Street, Itegesît

Street. Landau. with thte follawing new

musiic

1 "A Waodland Seressade," Sang, com-
preeoi by Angelo Mft»cberojii, thc worde,
by Nlowbrdiy Marran. Thtis Sonsg was -Jung
witlt gi-cnt suecesi by Madame Adolita.
Patti al, lber latit concert at tîte Albert
Hall. Navcînbür lotît.

2. "Avi Mdaria," by the taisie composer.
Campasodetcxpressly for MaIdamie Adelsua
Patti. andi dc:hicated ta, andi wîll bc s4hort-
ly introduced ta the publie by ber.

3. "«A Sang o! Joy and Lave" by Laviti
'Papper, comnposeti for andi Sang by Mdr.
Bitn Davicu, on Madame Valleria'S receniti
concert tour.

4. "A Voice frasa the Past" Song b.v Dr.
H1. J. Etiwards, worti by Cliftan Binghats,
ansd suai; by Miséi Marian lMaukeuzie.

5 "Faise or Truc*' mausic by Miss- Fran-
ces Allitsen, w-.ade by Glifton Bingi,
sang b3- Mis. Florenîce Dyke, aund Mr. Chas.
Coplandi.

6. "Wuruiing" by the eame composer,
wvordS traim the German o! D'Amers, sang
b3-, andi dedicateti ta Mrs. Helon Trust.

7. "Tbe Value af Aricloiw" sang, wvritten
nut composeti by Leslie Stuiart, sung by
Madame Belle Cale.

S. -Thie Old Piper" Song, words by M.
tigle. BaIl, mnusic by Charlea E. Tinuy,
sua;, 'vith great success by Mr. Norman
Saainnd on the *"%'aileria' tour.

%J. "Admirai Tom" Song. words by Clif-
tont Dingbam, music by Loickâley Hatitings.

10. "Three Seantlinavin Sangs," wvords
by Constance Bache, music by Ilenri Loge.

11. "Largo," anti '-Qî'.atriezaie Gavotte."
for Violoncelle, by David Popper, playeti
befare Rer M:jesty at Balmoral, by can-
muud. aiseoan the "Valleria"l ti-ur, by the

-ýi4>O3er.

122- "0 Wl'aatraus J0 3 -" vocal dui~t, wirdis
by Mowbray Marrns, miusiz by Lawrfence
Kellie.

.13. Tiwo vocal duets composeti by Mary
Carmicitaei, esititîcti, **t is the Hour"
(%vards by Byron) *"Under tite Tbiorntree"
(wordS b>- F. Neshit).

14. "*Meladie Ro;nitntique" for the Via-
lancello, by Ue, Sterti, %vith piano accoma-
Danymeut.

15. "Rtonmnnian Dau," anti "Unter tien
Lintien," bath by Gustav Renocli for the
uano.

16. "Thte City' af Xigbt," Laurence £el-
iie's successini song arrange1 for the argan
by Edwin H. Lenmore, andi playeti by bîmt
ant hi$ Recitala.

37. "Pastorale in E," for the argan b>'.
Edwin H. I.emare.

18. "British Bei-oe," quick match, b>'
Artitur E. Godfrey.

lu. Songe far Young Friends, (4 Nos.)
wiritten anti campaseti by Dr. WVestbraok.

Wu nia> take occasion latter on ta roter

moaie pnrticuinrly to the menite of the

votioons souge andi pices.


